
disbursements ..... $tot vlitnr nf The Record was tion. feeliner confident all the 519 83, 0IS0JXTTION NOTICE
1ftT tutt i" Notice is hereby given to the public

Summer Diet.

From the NJ'-C-. 'Health Bulletin. Mileage. 'arid, per diem
of cotf n,ty .poarcLso fortunate as to be present at j while that he would be nominat-th- e

nomination of the next Pres-- , ed just as we now, feel confident

ident of the United States, and ! that he will be elected-- , The
110 U3 c. W. Wnmhlft and Marvin Wouible.Be discriminating, in Jreax --Ex penses of Co. Board

ing. Leave off meats,; mticu-..r;t.a-a-nd- :c Qitw .

H. A. LONDON, Editor. larly fat .meats, butteranu. all ; . -
83
18

v 2
841

co-partn- trading and doing business
ttrid'ef the name of 'The Womble Cota-pahy,- ".

at' Goldstotf, N. . Q., have this
day diKsolvetjt pcpaTtnersbip, the aaid

V- - JiAVomble havine aokl out his inr

night before our State conven-
tion was held at Raleigh there

greasy,.tny. ff Other Snsei"
. .. .

it was an occasion never to be
forgotten. Through the courte-
sy of our national committeeman,

until : cold weather

Undertakers'.
Supplies,
Coffins,
Caskets, etc.

A full stock kept try

Atwater &
Lambeth,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 10, 1912.
was a conference held in the ingly of fish, or eggif y.oiu think,
court-roo- m there, that was at-- you must have animal f&xl. Take Total spent for

S1.583 52Mr. JoseDhus Daniels, we were
lerest in said firm to said C; W. Wom-
ble. Alt' debts due by said firm will
be paid by the said C. ' . VVomble'and
Marvin Womble who will continue the
business as heretofore. All debts due

favored with a seat on the plat-- tended by several hundred of the aavange o tne
, , . ,whprp the national commi i-- suDDorters oi vov. wnsoii. aim ..j.. a.t

IV; Borrowed money,
'etc i

Remittances .L:i.;.;'$ 242 77
Errors ,..,.vi:.:.:..:: . 45 00

sn flfvnripni- - tftat siifn seasonsAAA WN -- - ' I O.

Baid firm should be paid to said C. W.. 1 1 xl this writer had the honor of be- - corae in summer. - Drink a lot;teemen were seaiea aim tuere
J.J 1 JN U M, N. C.ing the presiding officer at that but be careful what; you, drink; Womble and Marvin .Womble. vims

the 2d of July, 1912:
. . W. J. WOMBLE.

had the opportunity of seeing
conference, and then and there

OUR NOMINEES.

The Democratic national con-

vention deserves the thanks of

the entire country for nominat-

ing VVilson and Marshall, and

the people of the United States
irrespective of party are to be con-

gratulated that these nominees
will be their next President and

and hearing everything connect-
ed with the nomination to the and simple, and that its "charac

gRlDGE TO XrET .
confidently predicted his nomina-
tion and election, and named
him "Wilson, the Winner."

best advantage. The convention
had seemed to be in a deadlock,

Total borrowed mon- -
ey repaid, etc....... :. $ 288 77

V. Transferred to public high
school fund:

Apportionment from lo- -
cal tax fund.. $ 700 00

State apportionment 1,000 00
Private donations 300 00

ter and quality are; above re-

proach or " sUspiciorf: ; DrinK
enough water to supply abun-
dant perspiration. It is not a
disgrace to perspire. It is an aid

having balloted without making
nomination from Friday (the

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 8th 191 1.

Direct line between New York v.

to health and comfort. It is na
28th of June), and when it met

Bids will be received by 'the Board
of Commissioners of Chatham county
till 12 o'elock oa the first Monday in
August, 1912, for the construction of a
bridge at Alston's ford on Rocky river
in Hickory Mt. township.

This July 1st, 1912.

CD. MOORE,
Chmn Board of Commissioners.

ture's own method of cooling theVice-Preside- nt. That they will
hp Plected is not doubted by any at noon on Tuesday (the 2nd of
unDreiudiced person. Even prom July) there was a suppressed ex r. irerapire neeiy in nu. wn u;u nuni

The nomination of Wilson and
Marshall has been received most
favorably all over the United
States, and the advocates of the
other aspirants for the nomina-
tion are all now united in hearty
support of the nominees. Never
before, within our recollection,
has the Democratic party enter

1 T. j lV, m I HIKU
citement and a premonition thatinent Republicans now admit that

v,otr will he elected, whether a . wo'nt;,.' uioifh,, runa ........ sauuu uu Ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis
New Orleans and Use southwest, sub'the end was near. On the first Z'.W- - Ptdtocity schools: $545 00.v"w - .

Roosevelt continues to be a can jctw --u igtj wimuu. nouee.EEK ENDroll-ca- ll that day, being the 43rd
since the convention had begun all purposes ... $26:547 f44AiAvta or not. We cannot re- - arly and freely k'tall times; par- -

To balance on hand .... 3 3,704 30 Figures given below are for tbe information of the public aud are notguaranteed.member the time when the Dem icularly duriog hot Aveather. Of this balance $1,478 79 is tonprats of the United States en Don?t use purgatives-excep- t as a
and Sunday Kxeursion Fares

to Norfolk and Virginia
Beach via

5 Norfolk Southern Railroad.
. . Round Trip

voting, several States changed
to Wilson and increased his vote
about one hundred. The result

the credit, of districts in which
ed into a Presidential campaign
so thoroughly united and confi-

dent of a glorious victory.
ast resort or under a physician stered into a national campaign committers hava not had taught

oat all the district moheyr $1.- -direction. Liots ot water com
with such a certainty of success, of this roll-ca- ll was greeted with bined with a fruit diet for a day to .Norfolk.

Week End Sundaynd the beauty of it is that they 250 is the sum of promises madeor two will usually establish goodprolonged cheers ana every ooay Soulliern Railway to Develop Markets.
From
Goldsboro
LaO range .

$2 50by the Board of Education toowel action.- - .Then keep it uprealized that Wilson would now 2 50
9 O.R

will not only elect their candi

dates by an overwhelming ma ml i ul. 11 1 ! : J regularly at least once, in some

....$4 .75
4 75
4 75
4 15

"
4 75
4 75

Trains leave Pittsboro as folio wNo. 23? 8:30 a m, connectiner at Mon-cur- e

with No. 38 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wfl-do- n

with the A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk withall steamship lines for points northNo 24C 2:4 ." p rn. connects at Moiw
cure with No. 41 for Charlotte, vi.rnington, Atlanta, liirminjjham
Memphis and points west, No 41
connecting at Hamlet with No. 43tor Jacksonville & Florida points

No. 239 Will arrive at Pittsboro ll:iam connecting with So. 41 wtbNo, 38 from the south.

Washington, D. C, July 8.
With a view to making the South-
ern Railway Company as helpful

Kinston .
Dover .

New Hern
Vance boro..

help build school houses but
where the school houses have
not been built, leaving $1,075.51
available funds to pay off all

cases twice, a day: Constipationwin. rne 44in ron-ca- u mcreascu
his vote still more, and his vote

2 50
2 50
2- 26

25c higher

jority, but will give the country
one of the very best presidents is the great American disease.

hpincr still further increased on as possible in the development of t is the disease of the lazy, the Rates to Virginia Beachclaims to be made against thismarkets for commodities proever elected by any party. than fares to Norfolk.idle, the sluggard, the indolent,the 45th ballot the managers of
the other candidates knew that duced along its lines, 'President Week end tickets sold for Friday

While all the aspirants for the Board from now. until next De
cember.the sedentary- and - the inactive, night and Saturday morning trains,

good to return leaving Norfolk Monin tact, it occasionally requiresFinley has inaugurated the pol
icy of having all agents of th;Democratic nomination were wel their favorites were defeated. AH other expenses beconsiderable discretion, will pow day followipg da,e of sale. Sundayworthy of that honor yet Gov. ing as follows:freight traffic department ot that 6:10 p

41 fromer and exercise to fight it off,
No. 241 Arrives at Pittsboro

m. connecting with No.
points north.

tickets sold tor trains b io (Saturday
night, good to return on train o. 547 15company at points outside of theWilson was pre-eminent- ly worthy

Senator Bankhead, of Alabama,
ascended the platform and with-

drew the name of Mr. Under
but it can be done, and any one Extra services

Children transferred toSoutheastern btates submit re Trains between Moncureand undoubtedly was the choice RL.J Pitts--
leaving Norfolk al 9:00 p. ml Sunday
following date of sale.who does it will feel so well re

794 03other .counties, etc ... .ports as to the possibilities for naid this summer that he willof a large majority of the Demo ; For particulars ask any ticket agent.
W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.developing markets for south never permit itagain.crats of the United States, not eastern products in the localities

boro operated dail.v except Sunday.
For further information apjily to B

M. l'oe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to
H. S. LiEARD,

Division Passenger Agent,
No 4 West Martin St ,

RaWdirh. N. C

Total for other expen-
ses 1withstanding the party machin $ 841 18The Choice of a Husband

Tdtal tax on each pollprv was erenerallv opposed to
in which they are stationed
While the freight traffic repre
sentatives of the company can

wood, and the names of the oth-

er candidates were then with-

drawn, except that Senator Stone,
of Missouri, stated that while he
would release all votes pledged
to Clark yet the solid vote of his
State would be given to him on

The North Carolina
State Normal and

is too important-- a for a womiin
to be handicapped- - Jay weakness, badhim. His nomination was forced levied for all pur-

poses ..!--... $ 222not act as selling agents in any blood or foul breath.: Avoid these klll- -by a demand of the people and Amount on eachvDollway, President Finley will be hojes bv takin Dr. Kind's .New ljife SOUTHERN RAILWAY.was in accord with their wishes. rills. 2ew strength, fine complexion, devoted to schools . . $ 1 56glad to receive suggestions as to
mire ureat.'i, elieertul. spirits ining;although most of the party lead be ofthe final roll-ca- ll ways in wnicn tney may County Treasurer' . Report of Public

Industrial College.
Maintained by the Stte for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regular
courses leadin? to degrees. Special
courses for teachers. Free tuition to
those' wtu agree to become teachers in

that win men follow. thoir usei Kasy,
ers were ODDOsed to him. The On the final roll-ca- ll (the 46th) practical aid in the building up safe, sure. 2oc at (l..U 1'iJkington'a

enKA At0 nf of markets tor the agncuicura
School Funds Julj 1, 1912. ' ;

RECEIPTS AND SOURCBS.
chairman- - of the national con Clark received the Direct Line ta AH Fq'wU

North. South. East. West
San ford Express: Cofferdamsana maustnai proaucrs oi mevention that nominated him was Missouri and a few votes from territory traversed by the lines are now being built in the Cape 71 27in favor of another candidate. I. Balance June 30,1911 $

funds for .
two or three other btates, and of the Southern Railway system Fear river so that work can soon

the chairman of our State con Agents of the freight trafficWilson received all the remain the year:begin on the construction of the
bridge for the. Raleigh, Charlottedepartment of the company areder, and then his nomination, on General State & coun Very Low Round Trip Rates

To All the Principal Resorisstationed at the following points and Southern. Railway. The

tne state. Jr all stsion Degms
18,. 1912 For catalogue and

other formation, addret-- s

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
, .... GRKENSBORO, N. C.

'.

Tlie Nortli Carolina Col-leg- e

bf Agriculture &
Mechanic Arts- -

vention was also
other candidate
chairman of our

in favor of an-an- d

even the
county conven- -

ty poll tax .. 4.724 87motion of Senator btone, was
outside of the Southeastern General property tax 12.666 67made unanimous by acclamation work of grading the road is be-

ing pushed by large forces ofStates: BDston.Mass. ; New York 99Special .county poll tax . 188amid a scene of the wildest en Buffalo and Rochester, N. i bpecial Co prop., tax . 1,266 .66 Through Pullman to Atlanta leavps
Ral-r- h 4:05 p. m., arrives at AtLmiathusiasm, everybody yelling and Philadelphia and Pittsburg, Pa.

men. Mr, ,Jonn lull, ice- -

president of the' Egypt Improver
ment Company, of Cumnock, wasoovino- - hWp mflHmpn ?r inhi- - Baltimore. Md.: Washington. D :25 a. m., makins cl Me onn'iion276 94

Unr ii a' a Qof C: Cleveland and Cincinnati, O here Saturday,. morning and lett

r ines, torteitures and
penalties

From sale of school-- '

property
Private examination of

. . A, 1 . Indianoplis and Evansville. Ird on a trip to Newbern. His corn-- 104 00

tion was in favor of another can-

didate. In this State a most
strenuous fight was made against
Gov. Wilson, and Underwood's
manager confidently boasted that
he (Underwood) would carry this
State, and even after our State
primary he boasted that Under-
wood had carried the State.

cause naa xnai immenbe as&em- - Chi East gt Louis Peoria

tr - XLe State's Industrial College.
F6lr-ye- a, courses in Agriculture; in

Civil, 'Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering ; in Chemistry ; in
Cotion. Manufacturing and Dyeing.

has purchase! a. JoJU acrepany
blage for joy and exultation, lor and Cairo. 111 St. Louis and farm near that place and he went teachers
they had, after a most strenuous Kansas City, Mo ; Minneapolis, down to havesoma buildings con- - On special book

nnrninn tpr? the Minn.; Umana, JNeb.; Denver. structed andpther.improvernente Lee Co. for Cumnock LTvvo-yej- ar courses in Mechanic Arts

3
127

14
8

318

00
80
5Q
00
75

experience,
Col ; Little Rock, Ark.; Dallas, made preparatory, to. cultivating and In Textile Art. One-yea- r and two--next President of this great Re Children from Wake. J

Ex-Sheri- ff J. J.JenkinTexas.; San Francisco and Los this farm next year: I year, courses m Agriculture. TheseIt must be very gratifying to public the man best qualified for
courses are both practical and scien-
tific' Examinations for admissionthat high office and one whose Elows This ? Total county fundsall North Carolinians (whether

they favored the nomination of

Angeles, Cal., and Seattle, Wash- -

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from the
election is certain! we offer One Hundred Dollafs Reward jr n for year $19,700 18

cs i( Catarrh that cannot bt! cured by H--

irr?i Cure. ,The death last week of Gen. 111. Local taxes for the year:
Special local propertyF. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.

T.. ih UTKjersicrtwxl.' hve; F.-J- . Cheney

are held by the County Superinten
dent at a!l county, seats on July ilth

For catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Rahiifh, N. C.

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stints and
bites of insects use Bucklrn's Arnic:xRobert F. Hoke removes one of

the last and also one of the most
lor r l la yeara, and .believe hia. perfectly hon-
orable lr. all buaiiit&j trii'tion a-- ttncill
able to ce.IT Ov-- t any obligations made oy bis firm.

Wilson or some other candidate)
to know that their State played
an important part in securing his
nomination. For once, if never
before, our State acted a promi

tax (rural) ; 5.093 82
Special local poll tax .... . 481 "581Salve promptly to kill the poison and

prevent inflammation, swelling and
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles,

ATPD.--A- --TANK Or CCMk KRCE.
: Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's IXtarrh Cure 'is taken Interna Uv. tcttazdistinguished of the Confederate

for and arriving- - Montgomery follow-
ing day,-afte- r leaving U&leigb, ii:o3 .

m, Mobile 4:12 p. m., New 'Orleans
8:3U p. ni , Birmingham 12:15 noon,
Memphis 8:05 p. m., Joannas city
ll:-- 0 a. m., ecnd day, and crt.ueiV
mg for all other points. This car also
makes cse connection at Salisbury
for St.Louis and other Western peinl.

Throutrh Pullman to WaslJnptou
leaves Kaieich 60 p. m., arrives at
Wasrunsrton 8:53 a.na., Baltimore 10:02
a. m. Philadelphia 12:23 noon, New
York 2:3 p. ra. This car makes close
connection at Washington for Pitts-
burg, Chicago and all points north
fnd west, and at Greensbuio for
through touriat sleeper for Californh
points and for all Fl .rid i Doints.

Throu?n parlor car tor Asheviile
leaves Goldsboro at 6:44 a. m , Ksl-ig- h

8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40
D. m., making close connection wi h
the Carolin Special and arriving at
Cincinnati 10:00 a.m. following da aj-t- er

leaving Raleigh, with clos C'n-necti-

for all points norta and south-
west.

Puilnvm for Wioston-Sale- m leaves
Hah-igl-i 2:80 a. m., arrives Greeasboro
6:30 a. m., making clo-- e connection at
Greensboro for ali points north, east,
south and west This cir is' handed
on traia No. Ill leaving Goldsl.oro at
10:4 p. m.

If you lesire any information, please
write or call.' W a'e here to furninh
information as well as to sell tickets.

W. II. IWHNELL,, T. P. A.,
215 Fayetteville St., italeiuh, 2f . C

HF. CARY, G. l A.,
Washington. B.C.

Total special local MORTGAGE SALE. -- By virdlrocWy upon the blood and mucous wrfAr--s ot the
tfysteo. Test-morta- sent fr. Price 15 ceCktS peteczema, cuts, bruises. Unly Jocatu.generals. He was not, however, as

stated by some papers, the rank ,., taxes .. $ '5,575 :40U. Pilkington's. Dottle, sold by a.i umin?t?ts. - -
Take Hail s Faa41y puis lor constitution. tue of a power of sale contained

4n a certain ded of mortgage, executIV. t unds from State:
From $125,000 approing officer of the Contederate ed to J . vv. r,rowd, deceased, by J.W

Atwater, deceased, of Chatham counCALE UNDER EXECUTION.
J Hv virtue rl an 'execution issuedarmy at the time of his death, priation 1,315 38 ty, and registered in the office of the

for Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner,

A number of prominent Repub-
licans met last Monday at Greens-
boro and repudiated the action of
the Chicago convention in nomi-
nating Taft and urged the sub-
mission of the issue as to which

of Kentucky, outranked him, he
being the last lieutenant-genera- l

nent part in the nomination of a
President. The stand taken for
him in this State broke the crest
of the Underwood wave that at
one time seemed likely to sweep
the South, and the action of our
State convention in declaring for
him had a considerable influence
elsewhere. Our vote for him in
the national convention was nev-
er less than sixteen out of our
twenty-fou- r votes, and gradually
increased to eighteen, then to
twenty and then to twenty-tw- o

of the ill-fat- ed Confederacy. is the rightful nominee, Taft or
Gen. Hoke attained the rank of Roosevelt, by way of referendum

to the precinct primaries through-
out the State.

major-gener- al on the 20th of
April, 1864, the date of his bril

from tlie Superior." Court of Chatham
rounty in t' e ease of the W B. L).m-na- n

Hardware Company vs. J.' W.
Mann, levy having been made there-
under, I will, at the court-hous- e door
in Pittsboro, N. C, on Wednesday,
the 7Lh d;tv of August, ell t-- -

the high'-s- t bidder iir exsh, at public
outcry, the laudo levied n thereun-
der, to-wi- t: Lying in Ualdwio town-
ship, Chatham' county, N. C, adjoin-
ing the lot whereon .1. W. .Mann lately
resi'led, and b funded mi the north,
east and west bv the lands of H.J.
Jouuson and .b-in.- r the tract bought
by J. W. Mann from (J. W. IJynutu,
containing 'about four acres.

Witness my hand and seal this the
bth oay of J uiv, 1912.

ltb'ijN T. LANE,
SI erill'of Chatham county.

liant capture of Plymouth. He Dysentery is always serious and of

From second $100,000 ... 1,479.51
From loan fund ; 725 00
For librari.es 40 00
For public high schools 1,000 00

Tot. funds from State $4,559 89
V. Private donations:
For libraries 45 00
For public high schools 300 00

Total from private
donations $ 345 00

Total funds from all
sources $30,251 74

The foregoing is a true state-
ment of the receipts and expen-
ditures of the Treasurer of the
County Board of Education of
Chatham county for the year
ending June 30, 1912, as re

ten a dangerous disease, but it can beserved during the entire war,
cured. Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured ithaving fought at Bethel as a
even when malignant and epidemic
For sale by ail dealers.

re'is'er of deeds of Cnatham county,
Book CP, pages:8S5-6- , default having
been made in the payment thereof, I
will, on Monday, August the 5th,
1912, at the court-hous-e door in Pittsb-
oro,- Chatham county, Nort'i Caro-
lina, at 12 o'clock noon, pxpose for sale
and sell for casn to t e highest b.d-oe- -,

the lollovtiog described land, to-w- ii:

Beginning at a dog wood near the
Riewer spring branch, east 40 chains,
50 links stake; north chains 7r links
to stake, nonh 5 west 26 chains 65
links to stake, north 3 chains to stake,
south K6 1-- 2 west, 24 chains to stake,'
south 36 chains and 50 links to a pine
lnJneStoo's line, north 35 east to
the first station, containing? one hun-
dred aud seventy-tw- t (172) acres.

Also another tract, beginning at a
stake, formerly a white oak, the Lys-tr- u

road, thence east with said road,
J. II Williams' line, east to J.H.Wil-
liams' line, west to J. H. Wil iants'
corner, south with said Williams' line
to pine, C. C. Atwater corner, west to
red oak, J. W.. Atwater line, thence
north to the first station, containing
seventy-tw- o acres, more or less.

For a complete of tne
above see register of deeds office and
book referred to bove.

This the 26th day of June, 112.
R. .L,. STKOWl),

Executoi of estate of J. W. Strowd.

Durham & Southern Railway
V

Effective March 18, 1912.

A nation-wid- e movement to
petition President Taft to with
draw as the Republican presiden

lieutenant on the 10th of June,
1861, and surrendered as a major--

general with Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston on the 26th of April,
1865. In the last battle in this
State, fought at Bentonsville on
the 20th of March, 1865, he and
his division rendered conspicuous

tial candidate is being backed by
a large number of Republican

Southbound. Northbonml.
Read Down Re td Up.

No. 31 No. 41. No. 38. JS'o. .!4

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
office-holder- s, who feel that they quired by section 4158 of the
face defeat in November unless
the breach in the party can be

school law. .

(Signed) LEON T. LANE,
Treasurer, Pittsboro, N. C.

July 1, 1912.
healed.

8.30 Lv Durham Ar 12.10 .(

3.38 Lv E Durham liv 12 00 5M
X47 Lv Ovama Lv 11.47 S at)

3.67 Lv Togo Lv 11.37 5.4
4.10 Lv Carpenter Lvl 1.25 5.1- -Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,

4Ju

and the full twenty-fou- r votes
on the last ballot.

Not only will Wilson carry the
full Democratic strength but he
will also receive the votes of
many thousand Republicans and
independent voters all through-
out the North. As an illustra-
tion of this we need cite only the
case of Gov. Osborne, of Michi-
gan, who, although a Republi-
can, has declared publicly that
he will support Wilson. The dav
after Wilson's nomination Gov.
Osborne published a statement
in which he declared that "Re-
publicans can vote for Wilson
without leaving their party or
bolting. The real Republican
party has no candidate for Pres-
ident this year. There has been
no nomination."

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al

7 30
7.o8
7.45
7 5
8.2H
8.27
8.40
9.IO
9 28
9 45

10.00
10.18

service.
So great was the confidence of

Gen. Lee in him that during the
latter part of the war Gen. Lee
recommended him to President
Davis as his successor in the
event that he (Gen. Lee) should
become incapacitated. No high

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it now and be

4.17 LvUpchurchLv 11 15
4.30 Ar Apex Lv 11 02
4.4 Lv Apex Ar 10 .35
5.00Lv II. Sp'ngs Lv 10. 1

6.13 Lv Wilbon Lv 10 (H
prepared for such an emergency. For

4.45
4.05
.! 4'i

:i r4
3.1!i

2

sale by all dealers.

County Treasurer's Report

of Pixtilic Scliool Kuan!
of Chatham Couniy, 1911-191- 2.

This report. w'as examined and
approved by tlie County Board
of EducatiorV-q- 2d day of July,
1912, as required by section 4160,
Revisal of 1905.

(Signed) A- - R, NpRWOOD,
J. .B. ATWATER,
,W. B. HARDEN, '

Co. Bd Education Chatham Co.

EXPENDITURES.
I. Spent for teaching and super-

vision: '

County Superintendent S 891 00
White teachers .. 13,131 13
Colored teachers .1 3,291 91

Varina Lv 10 oo
Anarier Lv 8.40

5.20 Lv
5.3S Lv

5 49 IiV
6.02 Lv

Every Atlantic and Gulf port
is enforcing strict precautions

Barclays-vill- e

Lv 9.n:t 2 ;

Coats Lv y.i7 2.:!3against the spread of bubonic
10 30
10.42
10.52
11.05
11.20

plague into this country.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CARO LINA, Chatham coun-

ty In the Superior Court, June 23,
1912.

Town of Pittsboro vs. Dave Alston and
others Summons by Publirjatiou.
Dave Alston. Lonnie Alston, Brooks

Alston, William Alston, Nellie Pin-ni- x

and her husband, John Pinnix,
Silvjf Alston, and all the other Reirs-at-la- v

of the late Shedraek Alston, the
above named defendants will take no-
tice that they are hereby summoned
to be and appear at a court to be held
for the county of Chatham, at the
court-hous- e in Pittsboro, North Caro-
lina, on the fourth Monday before the
first Monday in September,. 912, and
answer or demur to the complaint filed
hi the above action or the relief there- -

6.08 LvTurlirigton Lv 9 OS 2X1

6.17 Lv Duke Lv 8.58
6.35 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 J iJ

Coffins and
caskets::

A full stock of Coffins and

For soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury, JSo Hunaay trains.

General Offlee Durham. N. ('.
D. LUMPKIN. Gen. Phks. At.BURKE HOJIGOOD. H.-d- . Pass Aifl.

there is uo thing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment also
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale by
all dealers.

N RALEIQH AND SOUTHPORT RAILW AY

Caskets always on hand and

er compliment could have been
paid any man. Our last Legisla-
ture did itself honor in naming
for him one of tKe two new
counties created by that body,
and a delegation of the most
prominent citizens of that coun-
ty in order to show still further
their respect for Gen. Hoke at-

tended his funeral, which was
held at Raleigh on last Friday.
Although so distinguished a sol-

dier in time of war Gen. Hoke
was one of the most modest and
gentle citizens since the war, and
never sought any public office.

The nomination of Gov. Wil-
son is peculiarly gratifying: to

Total for teachers and
superintendent $17,314 04

II. Spent for buildings
and sunnlies:

Paper money rapidly is becom-
ing the medium of circulation in
the South, displacing silver coin
which for years was preferred in
that section.

A call has" been issued for a
convention to be held at Chicago
on the 5th of August for a "na-
tional progressive movement on
non-section- al lines" (as stated
in the call), which is signed bv

sold at all prices. AH kinds

and sizes.

Schedule of PassensrorTrninp. In-

fective Sunday, May 22, 1U10.

Tlie following schedule on the Kit-cig- h

and South port Railway vite
three trams each way daily bttw
and Fayetteville:

Southbound.
Lv Raleigh S:0'J a m

Ar ayelteville 11:1') a ni

Lv Raleigh J:i." p m

4r FftyeftevUe i - iv-- p $
Lv Rale'gh...'. ::. d:3o P flf

Ar Fayetteville..:: 9:35 pm

: in .demanded will be granted,
i This is an action instituted in the
Superior Court of Chatham county for
the purpose of having certain lands of

i w hich the late Shedraek Alston died,
seized and possessed, sold to pay cer-
tain assessments made thereon by trie

' commissioners of the town, of Pitts"?
boro to pay for certain iujproyements
and cement sidewalks abutting on sai'4
lands as . piovi 'ed by chapter i7, of
the Private Laws of 1911 of North Car?
oiina. This June 29th, 1912.

(. jas. l. griffin;--
Clerk Superior Court..

Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys for
Plaintiff. ' ' : :

Mail Carriers Will Fly.

This is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
see Uncle Sam's mail carriers dying in
all directions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interest in a discovery
that benefits them. That's woy Dr.

480 53

314 61

39 6
.120 00

28 25
- 762 90

2,727 25

Roosevelt followers in forty
States. In the call is the very
significant declaration that the
commandment "Thou shall not
steal" applies to politics as well

Fuel and janitors
Furniture, desks, black-

boards, etc-- :

Supplies, brooms, buck-
ets, etc.: ;

Libraries
Insurance and rent
Installment on loan f'd
New buildings, repairs

and sites, (whites) .

New buildings, repairs
and sites, (colored)...

B. Nooe,
as to business. This of course j the editor of The Record, for
is intended as a rebuke to the he had been our choice from the Pittsborc . N. C.

King's ISew Discovery for coughs,
colds and other throat and lung diseases
is the most popular medicine in Amer-- ,
ica. "It cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney Co'r-- i
ner, Me,, "after doctor treatment and
all other remedies had failed." For
coughs, colds or any bronchial affec

342-7-1time his name was first suggest-
ed (two years ago when he was
nominated for governor of New BINGHAM ASKVILLE.If,C.

late Republican convention that
nominated Taft by stealing votes
from Roosevelt. , Senator Dixon
is the manager of the proposed
movement.

raw I hS,S,?iaoBoy fo c"a" "d Man.
. -- !J5" iL,SSJ ml ioT. Our Graduates Excel

Northbound.
Lv Fayetteville 8:W a m

Ar. Raleigh 100 a m
Lv Fayetteville 1:00 p w
Ar Raleigh 3:45 p m

Lv Fayetteville 5tl0pm
Ar Raleigh 3:20 pm

Total spent for build-
ings and supplies . $ 4, 816 11'

III. Spent for administration!
tion it s unequaieu. .trice fiUcent andJersey), and we had done all we Trial bottle tree at a. R. Pilkino-- .

o Average Gain of 19 pounds term of entranca i.nr , J?ntof Pupils. MlUtary. to hdiM.n0l? BC"U' Far Ccould to help secure his nomina- - ton's. Treasurer 2 per cent on


